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COFFMAN, DEEM & CO.
'! f kefcolJ Bd wonder it lh".ieht oft

, Miatr'l Ht: sw ooaotifui omr(7- -

"inn you win una an sinus aim iwrwyi

UtJ Uoodt, including men mis ana doois,

4 MW and children' iliots; bouts, bon-- '
, UU, Ws. iilkf. shawls, an every other ar- -

' tick i the shape) of the newest tnd beat of
1 A. J. I. , ft,. '...1, .,! ..urj mgi, VMl"' 1"Mi

4 (k 'J Iwe. prices. Jist call upon

- the ako naweJ gentlemen, examine tlitir

itack, , and job will sot come awe without
' Voia( freely, and paying cheerfully. Cuff--

afl, Deem k Co. are true belicveri in green-- ,

back and ahinplasters. Pnt them to the teit.
'

. J nai s wnai s me matter ana man vuw

qaesttio' ... .

THE EATON NEW FOUNDRY.
Wt r moit glad to have it in our power

MT WlvrOi uiv puuv v surge, wmi mw
-- i i - .4.- - U- - .,. rL t tl.A

CMS, irUV IUUIIUIJ Will UV sV swia

Eatoa depet, by the 4th or 6th of July. Ai

this great and most naeful mechanical estab-

lishment ii now oa ite working way, wn beg

to aay, that we rejoice in ita prospect of

great success. It ii in the hand, and un-

der the management of men oi known worth,

and tterling integrity, and the inhabitants

f Preble county will reap a large ahnru of

real bsMieut, from the establishment of such

a foundry in Eaton. Castings of all sorts

and sixes, from the window roller to the

large stove, will be on bund, or mndo to or-

der. Repairs will also be executed with

promptness. Success success to such tfn-- .

dcrtakings.

George Lockwood,

Has just opened a Grocery Store on

street, one door south of the l.nli-liotel- ,

where ho keeps everything iu His line
ucn as

'
SUGAR, TEA, COTOS,

Met, Soap, Candles, Syrup,

i T'. n cu.,rr
xaoiasses, nsu, vyv uuma,

Spicos, Candles,
(

.. CSgmrt, Tobacco, German Situ ff,' "

HAZARD KlFLE'roWDEIt,
SHOT, LEAD, CAPS,

0 r

aopMSBUCKETSjU'BS,
I SJT J -

yhuy3y Tract and, Ihltey Chains

'' - '
,

-.
j ... .. .i i V v:i-- 7 '.no

... M All ef wliicli wUMsulU r '

March 0.J862-- V
.

t4IicI ji;i.'.i,l

vItfcontotin with the Vrmerr,- h, wm
aiillcooH'mie the Vi " "'V

A v

EAGLE SALOON
in the same building, whore his friond will

k ajwatrs find a choice variety of '.
lohTERs, fftir&KUT&i'; '',

CAKDIESBAISIKS, FIGS,
.CO t". - -

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

an erery other article necessary to n first
'.claai Saloon.. V .... Pi-- lr

;j EATON .!

BEUGSTOEE.
''w. P. BROOKINS 4', SON,

PURE DRUGS & MEDICINE

iwis.Supfc tiers, "U SlioulJ.T
. . traces. - -tj,

PUKE INE & LIQUORS ,

, J, For Medical Turposes;
(Mats, ftitt'J, Oils, Varnishes,

Tobacco, nd Cigars

i GARDEN SEEDS,

piona BAKERY,
Main Street, 2 doors East

' c' oftho M. E. Church.

JOHN F. 8PATZ bcjjs to return Ins sin
thanks to his friends, and the public

for the patronage they hare so liberally be.
stowed upon him and to inform then that
ha Still onntiaiuta la ken llio Ko.f Jc4t, batter, egga, calces, sweets, biscuits,
and other articles which are in general

to which ke bees to adtt for the com
fort or the public that he keeps the best glass
of ale and beer and th finest tobacco. Give
him a call and yon will not be disappointed
!gBst:4MJ6L ,r. : tf

; S. BANTA, ,

Llttornoy at Law,
';MND NOTARY PUBLIO

0Sm vTeot' f C ' Vahausda! 4 Co.,
EATOK , . t - . OHIO

icmlt ait Bueisa omsmnTi win

, ;lTaaa,tbeLlTorradisoaey thspilebeeomes
apareand teudrtn dornhgo the whole tya-sn-

This impure Bile being thrqwn late ',
th temach, eauios a bad taste in the mouth,
th Tongue being more or less furred, with,.
in most sates, d lulu an and pain hi the head.
The Bile then passes from the Stomach into

THE BOWELS;

COSTIVENESS, UNHEALTHY HUMQaS,

awo :

IMPCKB STATE OF TDK BLOOD,
and tends to clue the pores of the sltln, which
onao beoomes drr and husky i It also tends
toImpair, the aotioa of

THE KIDNEYS,
as will be seen by the color and quantity of
the urine.

''-'-DR lkh'VT&;
VEGETABLE , LIVER PILLS ;

will promote a healthy
action of the liver, and
will ohange this impure
uuo to a ncuimy siaie.
To prcrent or remove the
secretion 01 unneaunjm.4 bile, these Fills have a

peoiflo action on the
Liver; aflcr using them,
the tongue will become
smooth and clean, the
taste will become natu

ral, and digestion be rendered easy. The Pains
in the Head, Back, and Stomach, will be

removed. The Bowels will become oleansed
and regular, TUB BLOOD PliltK AND
HEALTHY, and the Urine natural.

Although thoss Pills are most searching
in their action upon the whole system, yot
they r.re harmless, even for tho mo3t deli-ea- ts

system, as thoy contain no Mercury
or mineral ia any form, but are composed
entirely of vegetable substances.

117EE COMPLAINT CCRED.
IniAAnoi.is, October 12, 1858.

Muss. A. L. Scovim. k Co. ;
Q(nh,!l am hardly able to ex- -

my gratitude for tho benefit which my
aughter Tibs derived from the use of Dr.

Kott's Liver Pills. S'ic ha! been troublcJ
with what the physician called Liver Com

plaint', but our doutor failed to give her any
pnrmanent relief, although she tried his pro-

scriptions effectually. Hho hnd heenme
unhappy, and her constitution wes

much broken down bv the uo of Mercury.
8 tin tried Dr. Mod's Livor Pills, and snon
began to get better. I sin happy to say that
she has now entirely recovered her hei)lth.

rtojpoi'tfully yours,
JAMES COBB.

C0STIVENES3 CURED.
Uiiblxa, Ohio, ScpttMbcr ii, 1958.

Ifsssas. A. h. Scuvii.l i Co. ' ' '
GenU..- - have been troubled with

a torpid action of tho bowels for six or seven
years, whirh hn been the cause of a great
deal of Buffering to me, ami 1 hnd to deprive
myself of many kinds of food, ami used much
oatmeal, elc, until 1 get Sr. Kott's Liver
Pills, and find that thny lierp my bowels
regular, and I now eat 'any thing that my
fLmily does. I nitwt confidently rronmineiid
thtso Tills to thoso who are troubled with

I constipation of the bowels. "

CiMURiDsr, Io.( Feb 1, 1858.
Usssaa. A. L. Scot in, Co.

Gent. : This i" to cert ify that 1 hare
used Sr. Kott's Liver Pills In bilious attacks,
and found theiu to be the bust that I
ever used for that purpose; and I have nU
usod them as a Cathartic Medicine, and have
found but little uo for a Physioiaa iiie J

, had them in my fumily.
Vours, truly ASA FltEKCH.

DYSPEPSIA, OR INDIOESTION.
This is generally attended with sur stomach,

,' lota of appetite, nausea, iluUiloury. heart-
burn, oostivcuess, heat in the stomach when
empty, a pain in the side, paleness of tho
countenance, languor, low spirit., disturbed
sleep, pfllus ill; the head ie.

... gr,TWKIj)( Ouio; jHiVliSJ,
' Messbs. A.' 'L.'Scovll. & ('. . i',

. c.6'itl . I have (bund. D. Mott'sv
.: Liver Pills one of the best nieuiolnes 1'

Dyspepsia that I ever used. I hnd been
aftliM4. Wilh tho dtseasa for mure Uisu six
monlh.v-trtx-l - ls dwtiirt-wl- - my
stomnch, oflen to ieh a degree as to inuse
vomiting.' ; I as 'njtut .o( the time costive.
I found that the Tills kept my bowels oen,
without griping or pain.' I'knve actually

lined In weight, since using them, being
Sn pounds heavier than when I commcured.
I ewe my cure solely to use of the Tills.

GEOKGE DA5CA.

" BI1I0US FEvill CURED.
'

- Tostsuocth, Ohio, yl;iri 1, 1859.

Musis. A. L. fcicoraL A Of.
Gc(.T have been, for years, sub-

ject to attacks of Bilious Fever ; anil some,
timea I havo beon luiil un for months, and

...my system left in a feeble state by the use of
Strong incuiciiic, wxicu was giveu w in uj
my physician.

I havo boon using Sr. Mott's Liver Pills
for some time. I find that 1 eon break thoso
attacks iu a day or so, end escspo entirely
the fever. My daughter had, an attack of.
Dyspepsia, which distressed her muck ) she
could not eat scarcely anything withoutlbe
coming nauseated at her stomnch continually.
Borne time since she got and has been using
Dr. Mott's Liver Pills, and she now Is like
another being. I havo found aiso that they
are the most valuoble Pills for Breaking ni
OeUs, Headache, Pains in the Bide and Book.
I would not be without them in my family.

. THOMAS E.GGEB.

JTor sale by the Proprietors,

a. i. scoyill & co.,

No. 1J Treat Eijhth Btreet, Cincinnati ;

. OLD IlitOIV.
IRON tuken in oxchaueo forOLD R. Reynolds' Stove nndTiu Munul

lory, West Main St., Eaton.
Feb. 5, lSGX- -ti

186S.
EAGLE HOTEL

WINTERS & ACHETy;

..' Ndtth Utton St.j belweon Main

BATON OHIO dej

1,318 1'ces oV BsditTsn J cwn.nr fou S50.

COMPLETE List o Fine Gold, TlatcA and Orcid Jewelry, sent free.
Address J. A. SALISIJUliY, Agent,

'

'!- - I ' I'noVIUKM'K, II.

1863.
t ' If! - 'i riiAi

jafw

IT0WXXHSTANDI1TG

THE GKEAT

IRE IK CAMDEN
J"j

X

MARCH 12, 1863,

E. A. WILSON
13 STILL ON' IIAKD AT

Xlie TScw Stand,

NORTH OF THE POST OFFIC

CAMDEN, OHIO,

Where they want you (o

Drop In and Buy! Drop in and See

EVERYTHING LIKE

GROCERIES,;
COHfKTIOSAKEES,

AND

iv o rr i o tv -

AS

CHEAP as THEY CAN 3E FOE CASE

The stock consisU iu port as follows:

Tea, Coffee,' Sugar,

Bice, Candles. Scap,l

Fine Tiililo Salt, in Pttcks;
Di-ici- l B'.-ct- , I5o:oiri1:t,

Crutkoif, Cheese,
Dtiid IVimlicp,

Ak'H, Oranges,
Luuioii!, Calces,

Best Family Flour
AND

Corn jVT e i I ,

Chewing Tohnc-co- ,

Suiokiutr Tdliiii'i o,
" kinda of;:.'; : Pij.es,

Common Ctgnra,
, . Priuctpe (Jijjar.

Canona Cigars,
Fresh OYSTERS,

I'ickKd OYSTERS, '

Covo OYSTERS
Bucket Brooms, Waslihoanls,

Starch, Soda, Baking Powder,
.... Lots of Matches, Lead & Ci'J'R,

Coal Oil. Concent rated I.ve.

ANY OF

mim AND CCKrEGTKNS

ORE AT WESTERN

Curriage & Buggy
MANJUFACTORY.

hENRYRESLER
Cherry St., between Main' ft Somen

E A TON, OHIO.
creetoJ - ""w ntlHAVING is diw prcpniptl to execute

ull work in his line, tluit mny be cntrusiod
to his cure. A Good Stuck of finished
work, consisting of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

SULKIES, SPRING WAGON ,

al nys on
"
hntid, and sold at low price for

Cash.
Sjiecinl attention pnid to the

RE TRIfIIN,G;,fc REPAIRING
, of Bitgg'e, tc. '

All Work Warranted.
B"He resppctfully invites nil to cnl

nnd examine his stock on hand, and he satis-
fied that ho will give fhonj gocd ljurgiiiim.

Eaton, Feb. 42, 16(3 ly -

Third Street,

,11 J V a

- :
: Compound Synipinf i

HOPS- &-

For severe Colds,' soronci Of the Hionft on I

Lungs, HoarseiiPSH, Whort jiij CmjrU, Croup,
Chronic Coilsh, Asthma, and lor ail ditensiM
of fb tlipnnt'' ' r

For sale ail or the country
tium, KiiiitiiMi' it v'l reuuf, pvv i 1

J. V. JiRUOK.lXS, i.gON
.Tu!jlr', ly ... KitiHiOliio.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ!

And torn that perfect and rndlml cur Ii wrrnt4
and guaranteed to all wbo am aftllcud with weakueM.
4bilitj, nervoui cemiilnlDtt, mekncholy HiourIiU,

of iplriU, dlntrrsa and miguUh of minl, Iom of
lep, Iom of memory, low of enrgy and miwculrtr power

puny growth, wanting away, and a waut of confidence to
themselves, faintiiui flU.oontiUalvft tremblings, lnipotenot
and disgust of life.

HEAR WHAT THE MEDICAL PRESS
' SAYS.

Borne physicians nvtnlro to bo told tho natnre of yowr
disease the KNGLItiH BOTANIC PHYSICIAN doea
swt. His perfect knowledgeof the human tyntrm enaMei
oim todeecrlbethedlsOHSiw wlthont any Information from
the patieutt to explain itdorlluul ctiuso, and toKtiarnntoe
its cure. And, what is more he will honcKtly
and frankly toll whether yon can ho cured or not. This
will satisfy your iniinl,nnd save yoimpttiso, time, trouble,
and disappointment. It will 1 tlm meana of itvinu you
many a tlullar; it will anve iir hnulth, and, wlutt Is
better thnn all, it will savo your Jifo fruui beiug shortened
by wrons treatment.

His examinations nre mnde without nny information
from the patient; thfri'furo ho th.iroii(;lily uiiflfrntHUito
thnlr Phynical comlltion iukI Phrenological dorclitcmenr,
without which ht never nmM li.tve s many
Mtonlshlnn currs. It should h' r'iiifnilifreil tlmt thli
Butanic IMiyslcian performs ciir tlioti-- ht linpoiiblp.

If yunhtiVe tried olbi'M und gut no relh-f- if you wirfh to
enjoy good lienltlininl luii; lil'u, ifyt.iian-wixo- , yuii will go

nd DR. HAIMiAKr,, the IWl.uiie PhyBician.
All his commnuieiitlons and InterTlews are strk'tlj

prirate and contidoutial. Jlf atical JuurmU.

TACTS ARB STUBBORN THINGS!
Hear what the Philatl'lphia rorrrrw'idMit says In the

Common wealth, Wilminluit, lelawv 3th of April,
1800:

"An KiidUsh geutlrnian, formerly iected with the
British Army, ami wljo ntyl-- liitn o Ktili h Bo-

tanic Physician,' has of late caim-i- u .tfitxivo
tion hero by his nkill In I'Uriiitf all nu rr orcouipliiints.
Some of his patienlA J ha to i'imn wild, and they
pronounce hid remedied ntitl nit if t ttiiii-ut hh very

tipcrior. 8mn have been retito.xl f by niapic. Tha
nieillciite he uwmI irtdiMtilled by ItitH. roin various borbs

c rare curative propertied.
."While acting iu the onuy ho dvot-'- h

momQiitii to u tlmrculi hi uIy of tin prirtliicil by
certaiu meilirinal roots.intl bi'bd'.iiiall in in t of
It seems ho lias found a mire nnd speedy ronn dy fr All the
Mils that (tosh is heir to.' is in already

and is daily iucreaitin;. In the complaint to which
fmualu are sitbjeclud he has tioitinal, im n large number
here bavn testified that tli-- y own not only their present
goud bealih, but their lives, to thu tikiil of this Kniflish
Ootanlc Physician." His ollica in at

No. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET,
CINCINNATI.

MORE GOOD NEWS! . .

FROM HIGH AND RELIABLE AU-

THORITY.
The Rotanlc Remedies of Poctor ltnphncl, th EiikIIiIi

noiniiio riiysician, never failed yet to muko a perfect,
radical, and permanent cure of ALL ,

PRIVATE, SECRET, AND VENEREAL
DISEASES,

Without the me of Mercury, without hJndrancofrom
whliout tliscovciyorexiMHiire. No deadly

poisons, sui-l- i as nrricnic, nux vomica, opium, or airy other

foisuns. No mercury nor any deadly minimis not hind
Vep'tnMj MotauicHl Kcinndien aio ummI by this

wondurful BotaiiEo lMi vnifian. His Ilotanio Jtcnicdief
naror yet thilrd t'Cdre the nnist olaiaate and the most
diiiiijceroii cnso, and to rcmoro all mercury ami other
Impurities from the system when nil other hat;

Jmirmt.

GOOD NEWS TOR SINGLE MSN CON.
TEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

Hear what tho Baltimore correpondent of the
Itoonsboru'r Haryiaud, aaul uu '4'haritday, tho 31st

of May; lHW):

" Niimerom ciirvsofrtisc-wo-s ennsed bv enrly luiTIecretlon
havlne Iwen performed by the En(fllh Botanic Physician,
1 foel it my duty, having a knowledge of them, to state
the fact, believing that in doing) I tuny do a service to the
naTeriiif. Ono case In particular that of a young man
In tbis city Is worthy of note. lie had become tha
victim of a haMt, the mere aitiirilon to which onnses a
ah odder, and after years of snffurlnir nnd doctorlnR pivo up

ll hopes of recuvcry. Uo wilieit to marry, nnd was
by as awttt n girl as over lupvd f onls

of afTeclion, but he was fearful, uvrvntw, anil proetratod.
lie dared not wed on nfcount of tho shatterod state
of his system. He aotjbt relief at the batxls of Bo-

tanic Physician, and, WHtonlsl line; iu It may seem, all tha
bloom and vigor of youth bus returned, ami lw iataew
the happy father of a pair of bright boys.'

GLORIOUS NEWS FOR THE LADIES.
A PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHIL-

DREN.
ITear what the Oiucinuall Weekly Truia says on the 6th

Of March, lHUi: .. ,(
We are 'decidedly tippoaed to drug and to adrertiifed .

Teuudiea for the prevention of harlng childroii, but we
(eel it our duty toncknowledgt a IwneAt from any ami from
awtry source wlun it is for tUereliofof eufluriiig Immanity.
A fact has como to our knowledge that ought to

and widcly.clrculatcd tor tlio benellt of those
tadlas health waken It nece&tary to proven t
any Incruaaeof Cumity. ' '

About twvlvo months after uarrlngi, a bvly of onr a
quuintuuee gave birth to a duughter, but her aulTomiK
wercsogreat that her physicians despaired of her rocovtry.
This made Iter dread the very thoughts of ngntn becoming
a motner. Hho tried itrery thing to prevent a rewtltion
of her sotTeruigs, but without succeeding. Two yoart after
marriugo she wus ngain con lined, but hur itlTeriiiga wen
k great (hat the child died, and hur own Ufa woe detpairud
of. She was told by her family physic inn that If alio had
any more children foaml her llt'o would bo the forfeit.
Aa all the remedius she bad tried before had fulled, she
applied to tha Uotairio hyUa, Dr. MAPUAtii,

No. 59 EAST nFTH STREET,
CINCINNATI,

FOR 1118

PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.
Ills remedies hnd thu desired effect ; they not only pre-

vented her from having children, hut they nUu ituyioved
bar henlth. "To Ttir. l ittE. all things are l'Ofta.1

The Botanic IMiyeicum s rvmcdicit oip Iiq

bccstiM) tlifVArolunofontstidHufii. They unorate willioul
caiisiiielckiiM.iircx)usuro. 'i'luiy ilu nut iutrrfcro wilh
til ctlut or occupKtion. They ilo not ilijnrn tin health,
lull thev nre wrtuiii in Iholr sliact.. J. M. D.

M. 1IKIUUS, M.ll.

Any who ore juffurlnp, no mntter lit their complaint,
run nil en tha Vot.mii- - riivrlriiiii coutiJcutially. Thay

iny roly upon relief. H l offlco hi ut

NO. 69 EAST FIFTH STREET.
Between Sycamore 8tnct anil Brondway,

CINCINNATI.
CoMiiltatton dally, Smulnv. i'xee,tiit Olllco hour,

from 10 A. HI. lo 3 .'clack I. .Tf .

OIT Torsom it a dliUnre amy comtnmili at" court,

tmuui hy letter, If Ihey Inelouc ON K Dlir.UAlt, lor
Couiiiltatlon Keo, iu each letter. All IctleM, oaiiiuunl.
catloiu, and interview", are. strictly priiVa and

No answer will ho given to letti-rt- unleaa ona
dolhtr ia inclnaod a. a Oull.nltatiou Vec.

Addrca. all luttora as follow,

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 2463, POST OFFICE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CAUTION TO Til H.rUBI.lC. .

Dr. f. Banhn-- J h i iioaoiiin-elio- with rlllr'K?90R
ar Dr. W.M. Hanhaol, or with any other scntloiuau of

file Mima lunte
SlaT Out thli advertlM'tnent out. WlieV you cocna,

bring It with yon and .how ii to the girl who open the
Soor. To praveut miatakea, aak to

SEE THE DOCTOK HIMSELF.

inst oponeil n Stcre iil I til,n.Bii
HAS iM t:in'V01 n,'st ..r k.
I .( I; it nod's' lliKit nr.il Mine Mwrr. ;tHIII I

u I..
Erilnn, where site krcpi!''bmi'f'inuttyon hur.il

a lull and com!et(? sloili '

SlCil A;3 ,.

COVFRE, TKAl'StTGAlt. IJICK,
MOLASSES, fel'ICKS, S0A1',

i .TOUAOCO OlGATtS,
!l!TTKU. E(':(.5S,

cFLuUU MEAU- -.

tJAXDIKS,

Woodan L Willow Varo,
Sih-l- i as Til'if, :llutl;ct.i. Cliiirns, Ijiulicts

:Cf I'i, li.wl" 4 c.

.Xr'iiiiIi:iiilsr.s,i
KT AN" HARM

SCALES
OF A I.I. KIN MS j

Ahi Warohouae Trucks,
Letter Presses, &c

-

Fairbanks. Greenleaf k Co.

172. lake Street. CHICAGO.

SulJ iii "incnihali lv Tuui;u & .riu::tY.

fr'jirr care ful lo Ijiiv imly tlie jiniiine.")S5B

Aycr'sSarsaparilla
A oomjiounrl rcmi tly, to li tlio trio !

elluctuol AllmiHic vi. r, bo iinulc. t U
a coiiconlritUil I'xtra. t of l'ara
so combined with ollar of still
greater alterative !jwcr ns to niroitl im ciFic-tiv- o

nntitli)ta for thu (licif.ps Sttrnjii ilia is
reputwi to euro, it h laitwia that pitch a
remedy is wanted by tlioiu w ho u'fer fiom
Struniotis complaint', mid that cue whudi will'

'

aeconiplish their rura must prove of immfno
service to this lnr'ochis mf nur iillliit' d
eilizeim. How completely tl.i eo'iipomKl viil
do it lia lit 2ii proven by experiment on immy
of the worst oaen to be t'ouml of the 1't liowiiijj
coinphiiiit. :

Si'imiiti.v Arm Si'noFit.nr I

Kki:itios--s ami Kitfi-riv- t: Mki-.asi-- :, L'u.r.u,
1'lMI'l.ltS, Hl.OIUIHW, 'l't MOIlt, SU.T UllKl M,

St'AI.Q JIHD, Svi'illt.1.1 A.s'u SVHHtl.lTIT Ar-,- f
l'i'.tTioNs, Mi:in:ntiM. Mkcasi:, DitoMv, Neiv
liM.otA on Tie Dot.t.ot ur.i v, I)i:mi.i rv, Dy- s-
l'KPSIA AMI iNUKilSTIOS-- , I'itiVtlfn.lH, lloI
on Sr. AsTitn-.-v'- s Fr.tn. ttnd ind.e l 'h: tvU1 f
elasH of complaints nn-iii- fio:u Ltei unv ut I

THE JIl.OOIl. .' i

This compound wi',1 h ' fmnd a "reat pro.--

motor of health, when t.ik n in tb.' iiil;:, to j

cxp'-- the foul Immoii whi.h fjt rliii tin
bloutl .it that H"a- on of the y ar. J!y the tisne- - '

ly expnhioit it tluSi iiynft'.ViiJvlia dirUsM f
ttrj nlppptl in cm. by
the itiil of lim.wenilrsjiavepia.elv.'s IVo--

the endiri:t'i''of fn'ri crn.'litiin tin I nleerotn i

pnre'i, throMi w'r.igh.th; sy.t.".n v.i.l Klnve 10 t
rid itself of '(. not nUte.) to tin
tins tlirotii;!, tlwrnitnml ilimtn Kot tho body
by nu alt:iativi; ln.dieine. Clean to out the
vitiated blood wVn'vev yo:i tin I its impurities
bursting through thu skin in pi.n;il.M. eruptions
or sores; ele.iiiv! it nii.n von lijid it is ob-

structed and Fl1133i.sU in Ih vunt; eleatwo it
wheii'jv:r it in 'foul, nnd your idlings will tell
you wliert. liven H bore 110 ptirtienlar tlisoi-de-

is felt, people enjoy lie tier henltli, and liva
lonyr, fur cteniisiiiy Ihj bloo.l. Keen th;
blond healthy, nnd nil is well ; but who llu ,

pallidum of iii'j disordered, there can be 110

lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go. wrong, nnd the great u.achiiiery o'
Ufe is uisordrre or oveithrowit.

f:tr.sttp;nilhi ha 1, nnd d 'serves mueh, the
reputation of neeoinplisiiin these ends. Dut
the world hai beeu rgniiMisly deceived by
preparations of if,- partly beeause the drue,
.ilono has not. nil the virtue, that is clahneu
for it, but moro beentt'e many preparations,
preteiulini; to he coneenlratrti extracts of it,
contain but litlloof the virtue of Sursnparilla,
or imy thins else.

During late years the pub'.ie have been mis-

led by lnrgo botllc's, pretetldiu; tti give ti tjutirt
of Kxtrnet of Kai'Mipni ilia for one dollar. Most
. f these have been frauds upon the sick,' for

,

tliey not only contain Utile, if any, Sar.apa-rill- a,

but of'en no enrativa properties whatev- -
,cr. lieiicc, bitteritiid painful
has followed ths use of the yoiiuu extractii tf

nrsnrjnillla whUJi flood lie. Jinukct, until the
name itself is justly despised, nnd has become
Kynonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
We talf this compound and intend
to supply such n Veinedv us shall .escua the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wis think we have ground for
believing if lias rvirtMcs which, are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases U is intend-e- d

to cure. In order to seettro thou complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
b judiciously taken according lo directions uu
the bottle.

iiV

PR. J. C. AVEK A CO.
LOWKLL,, MASS.

Prloa, lpcrUottlo UU Bsttlva for9.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

has won for Itself such a renown for iho euro of
every variety of Throat and Lund Con plaint, that
't is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
avii;,,c; if ii virtues, wliercvcr it hits been em-
ployed. As it has lunu; hoc In constant me
throughout this section, nl not do inoto than
assure the people its quality is kept up to tho lint
it ever has been, sua flint it may he rcli?d en to
do fur their relief all it has ever beon found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
OB TBB cuhe or

Costivmust, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, IndigtMim,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Eryxtpeka, lleadach;
Pilo, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Conptait, Vnpti, Tetter, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, llo, Gout, KeiiTalfia, at a
Dinner Pitt, and far Purifying the Blood,

They arc niar-con.n- an that the most sensi-tiv- o

can tnho them ph nsautly, and they are the
best aperient iu the world for nil the purposes of 1
family physic.

Pries 25 cents per Box ; Five box:s for $1.00.

Great niimlwrs of Clerjtyincn, Plivsitians, States-
men, nnd etninont have lent their
names to certify tliaunrwrnllcleil usefulness of those
remedies, lint nur spucc hero will, not permit ths
insertion of thcni. The A fronts below named h

pralismtr AiKiatcus AlmaxahIa which they Vs
arc given j with also full doseriptioaref tht almre
complaints, and the treatment that shauld be

for their cure.
Do not be put olf hy unprincipled dcaltrj' with

other preparations they make moro ' profit on.
Demand Ay mi's, and tako no others. The sick
want the best aid then is for them, and they should
hare it.

All our remedies are for sale bj
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BAtf A?;lFmfri LUNGS.
' invent tittfrtW

Consiim'?t!fn,; !pOCiiw,! AJhrnb,
" Dronoiiltia, "wnSiiiiE of" Flosh,

Hooping Cougn, UiHloulty or
Broathing Golds, Cosghsv Influ---
euaa, Pbtbislo, Pain iia4he Side,
nnd all Diseases, of Uicliunga.

00:OaiiLAt9 glCTtfllD

IS OFfEaED FOR A PWIiEKCEIIT
... w oojijAiics: a

NO OPICM, CAWSRt, X0B irWHftl, TOISOKI
.1 n) as i"'And Is itire for the most dsliasr rtillaU

t UVstimateil
lhavk HlUtO por- -
aonpiliennnualir
linJhe, 1 Slates,

:?9tF w'ifh eonsump- -

"5? tion, nnrl frofes--
for twrly anys
ltini a vqsi uuru
Wpf eoultl

l.,-4- . t. ,1,.
tiiiwly iwl o:ni? proper rr nteily.

Ilu. Hall's I1.ils.u strikes nt Iho root of th
disesio at once, tuiai surlilni lisaRly clfeot
that nny ono usiii) it freely according

for twenty-fou- r or .'..rty-ei- hours,
and. not entirely" eanistie with'
may retain it arid rsoervatsink'theSi money,
Tho motdrslislKif csH!t;h is rVMtently Br

lieveil by li.SHif.l bfukon up in 1

fow houri' timo. ' Th trSlieiiiil do not hii"
l 111K0 bottle afier'Mttlo Iwfure they Iii.

this roinwly will uirunl relief r no
Tins pnlilio hnvka beesa iiniwai'd tson b

remedies reeommeiidiil B)-- rert9iiitSBwhir
havo shrnvs iiri'tiiiuled fmrn nmn uliknow
snune. Vt'e bi lw llint.a maHmtjsv .

a real merits wni'eflWt euro's
is used, at rnwe:a(W1l ns nhrmul. This
no n!tre.)r'n preparation, hut "tie. which
used iu i!'Ui will Hv V' filliSf rf 'bn

'"' "innl.
it !i,t eff. .tied e'irns !n r'nirmn caji

whoiM th.' un;t e "t i I'll I , v s : : N

CO'iit'.raii I iii Kur ip hr.-- 'e'.i ernplo
and lu'va usci-.'ise- thetr s'iiill in vain. Cos
which they havo prcnouueed) imwuiJlk', nS

surrend.ired ai bopele's beyond n doult
leavinir thj p.,t;eu'.s w'thuut 11 sius'.o ray
enliven thm in their j!linT have been euri.
by llr. Hill's ll iliiin, nnd iho " victims c.

coni'tmplioti" nr.j n;tr vi'Vorom nnd stroll'
is I list 111 ut M'mst ntn ni us. And these

not is ilntcd lines ; the sm numor-uii- s,

nnd .in poin'.rd on' jil xJut
wiicn (his inost unriratud rfmcdy

has bfHitttwtesi. , '''' . ." is
Be sloiv, liien to, beliero tU! l

story nhont the lungs bolnij gonoj!ta rather
Jet no aueh prerieiii!oa( indues) yon to pive
up. Act upon iho prineiplo that while tbcre
is life their i. !i"pi'. Vou ctin.i;evjr be 60 low
that ymi may not Inisl Inimnnly penl:ing,
in Hall's BulMim. Mot tbn iiiic", noj, hun-
dreds htis it iriiHgltt olniost from Month to
life, wlien nil else IvmI fnihd.' (ifverthen,
this powerful t( Itsimluas r. rr edy a trThl.

Cull on tlniagt nt iiml gi t -.
) nn j'tlff jri.l.'s.

The treaii'e on friiM:niil!t ti ril'ire Is ifnrtb
thepra'ti mpthe'siiirtit iire." Tvu ViM'fiiirf eer-- t
iii, a us of diyait"!inis in (J'l'rrjrluti.'iitil of

othors whord cures hnve I ecu t t.'Mcfj here
honic, whero they et.n Lc fi.tittd; "V-

w. ... . ! 1 w,a'''

i q s ll.lia'M
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IF PHYSICIANS WILL USE IT, WHT IS IT

NOT SAFE fOP. THE PEOPLE?

Msssss. A. L. ScovitL A Co. r .
renr Pir, Iho ) uldie penr relly.art ftilly

awaru of tho llii.iteiii.iij fl iin.cdie.s for do,
cowd 'lntigs, ui:thi: lhe titles of Pursni

l'ilh, riaftirs. J.iuiiiitiils, etc., that
sre dally hroifght to Ifu'tr l.liie ihnainh the
newfj apirs, ly wiv flljailx.MiiieLti Mv
onjict in wri-ir- iliis r.ie lis 'iiblication is
to itiduee the public or i ietfl itiosewbonre'
afllictctl, (if ihej" will ukv j ste'ut modioines,)
to ute one Iiml ei'iili.iiie unit lis of icaluae in
pitlnHitni v di. entes. 1 rm einreimrs-lhn- in
so doing l'em fictiip ntws mif.Riftfiiiiiniy,
and der.cntmv to ti e introt,r of Jmedlcai
aeienec nnd the rcgtilnr prectith Lrre'ortiijdi-cin-

:'

The medicine to which I refer is DrlHall'i
Hulfar'or the I.vvr,. 1 litiie reFcribcd it
in a In.ge iiuml er o"l md nlwnys with
meeess. One ens.; in ttrlirn'nr te which I
with r.ow to refer, was given tip Iry fevera!
physie ins who hod been culled In eoi"rttta-tiv-n

with myeolf. The pntieiit bad all 'Iho
syniptenis c i' confirmed ronstiBipti6n,sueh
as cold nifiht awents, hectic fever, finrnsfitig
cough, with contiiiucd pain in the lob6 offho
rigb' ting, uiUndid with revere diarrlienl
11a commenced inimedialtdytogetbeUea.br
Iho use of the aLnvc-iitinn- d nitdioinc, otii
was soon restored to bis umul biabhsal
havo also H'lind Dr. Hnll's llulstini.lbo smt
valuable exjuetorant for brooking up dis-

tressing coughs and folds thnt I have over
used, r .TV..'WKlGHTfSI.D4lsluV J i .

Koro Friyslciana"Testirriony.
ptf Vfa, the- undersigned Physicians of

Cincinnati, certify I hat Dr. 'Wright's stnte-mon- ts

aro enlitlri to tho fullwt conJidenea
of the public, and we ran fully rcrrobomU
what 'he has snid, having used Dr.irall's
Balsam in a number of cases with the hip-sies- t

efiocU Jv H. J.AWPON. Xh .,--
WAl. f,SWlTII,M. B.f
J.I. J01iM0K,lM.-Ii,- -

sh9 Be lure tmi (n or Jr. WiH EaJl'j
Valsam. s,.1OTi

Tor sale by the Proprietor!, '
'.'J A

" A. L. 8C0VIII 4 C0.r
Ko. U West Eighth Btreet, CiBiInisC
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Lreat Excitement
.1; as;
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TAKEN A NEWPOSrriOlit

..SO IS NOW PUSPARKD TO OIV
e. ItATi'UC UN t'HKAP' AND

'

r Ktlbscrilier wishes to iiifrrrm' hir 1J
ciutntiiei-8- , and the imbhc In ganemt;

lint ht has rvmnrod Ilia Grocery to th? old,
laud known as '.Minor's Corusr;' where. 1i

ill sell all kinds of i.. i,nXi aVtJ

low hs'nr.r otlibr Iiouhc in Ktiton. J'o
trove ttiis ufljcrt'uin, call before- rXt'viffjJ slsss;
vhere., n.) .IJ'C;'' .1 ft

All Kinds of Country Produca
akon in e.volinti"e Per fJroeeries.

SHAFNER
1'n( 'i,Junc 2.", W,:', :Un.


